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LONDON, Nov. 28 /PRNewswire-FirstCall/ -- Limelight Networks (Nasdaq: LLNW), the leading content delivery

network (CDN) for digital media, announced today that it has been selected as the exclusive CDN provider to deliver

video content for all 17 of Dailymotion's growing portfolio of localised, country-speci�c online portals. Dailymotion,

the �rst independent video sharing site, needed a trusted partner that could help support its in-house content

distribution infrastructure. Dailymotion has been experiencing exponential growth, in terms of site tra�c, content

volume and general brand awareness. In June 2007, Dailymotion drew 37.6 million users who viewed a total of 715

million online videos.

"Limelight Networks is a great addition to our delivery infrastructure as it allows our users to access our content

faster and with better reliability," said Stephane Enten, vice president of engineering at Dailymotion. "Limelight

Networks has not only the global reach and capacity our sites demand, but also �exibility and a deep

understanding of our needs."

Dailymotion provides global delivery of localised, high-quality video content to more than 37 million unique users

worldwide. Dailymotion's service is architected to accommodate video �les of up to 150 MB in size and 20 minutes

in length, enabling the delivery of richer, more extensive media content. Consumers are able to browse �les by

tags, channels, or user-created groups to further enhance the video sharing and viewing experience.

"Dailymotion's core audience is made up of users creating and leveraging videos in order to connect with others

around the world with like interests," said George Meek, vice president for Europe at Limelight Networks. "Limelight
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Networks' scalable CDN enables Dailymotion to o�er its members a truly unique, rich and interactive media

experience on the Internet, while at the same time maintaining performance levels as tra�c, video �le size and

content collections increase."

About Dailymotion

A top 50 website worldwide (source: Alexa), Dailymotion is the world's largest independent provider of premium

user generated and licensed online video entertainment. Every day, 15,000 new videos are uploaded into

Dailymotion's global network of localized video entertainment sites, where a programming team turns the user

generated and licensed content into a high quality, entertainment experience for the 3 million daily visitors. Using

the most advanced technology for both users and content creators, Dailymotion provides a high quality video in a

fast, easy to use Web site that also automatically �lters infringing material (soon to be released). Dailymotion's

mission is to provide the best possible entertainment experience for users and the best business experience for

content owners. For more information visit http://www.dailymotion.com.

About Limelight Networks

Limelight Networks is a high-performance content delivery network for digital media, providing massively scalable,

global delivery solutions for on-demand and live Internet distribution of video, music, games, software and social

media. Limelight Networks' infrastructure is optimized for the large object sizes, large content libraries, and large

audiences associated with compelling rich media content. Limelight is the content delivery network of choice for

over 1,000 companies, including many of the world's top Internet, media and entertainment companies, including

Microsoft Xbox LIVE, Sony Playstation 3, Akimbo, Amazon Unbox(TM), Belo Interactive, Brightcove, "BuyMusic" @

Buy.com, DreamWorks, LLC, Facebook, FOXNews.com, IFILM, ITV Play, MSNBC.com, NC Interactive and Valve. For

more information, visit http://www.llnw.com.

Safe Harbor Act Disclaimer: All forward-looking statements contained in this release are made within the meaning

of and pursuant to the safe harbor provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Forward-

looking statements are statements other than statements of historical facts, including but not limited to statements

concerning Limelight Networks' ability to increase the speed and reliability of Dailymotion's customers' media

experience on the Internet, and other statements concerning the plans, intentions, expectations, projections,

hopes, beliefs, objectives, goals and strategies of management. Forward-looking statements are not guarantees of

future performance or events and are subject to a number of known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other

factors that could cause actual results to di�er materially from those expressed, projected or implied by such

forward- looking statements. Accordingly, there can be no assurance that the results expressed, projected or

implied by any forward-looking statements will be achieved, and readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance

on any forward-looking statements. The forward-looking statements in this press release speak only as of the date
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hereof and are based on the current plans, goals, objectives, strategies, intentions, expectations and assumptions

of, and the information currently available to, management. The Company assumes no duty or obligation to update

or revise any forward-looking statements for any reason, whether as the result of changes in expectations, new

information, future events, conditions or circumstances or otherwise.

SOURCE Limelight Networks

Contact: UK - Kirsten Potter, +44 207 632 3839, kpotter@waggeneredstrom.com, or US - Kristen Leon, +1-415-547-

7027, kristenl@waggeneredstrom.com, both of Waggener Edstrom Worldwide for Limelight Networks
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